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Ice B1~eakers r.nd Mixers 
Mixing Circle 
This is n good mixer for dr ncing p~ rties in the beginning of the evening. Form two 
l~rge circles, one inside the other , with boys in outer circle a nd girls in inner. 
The ler der mry s r..y , "Lr d.i e s to the right - 3". The girls no-ve just tbree men to their 
right e nd stop. Next time it might be -- gents to the left - six, a ncl so on. Ee.ch 
time one c ircle or the other moves the l ecder a nnotmces something the girls or the 
boys must talk r bout or do with their new :pa rtpers -- such r.. s: 
1 • Girls . skip c.rou..TJ.d pE'.rtner t ·hree times • 
2. Give your n ew pc>.rtnor f'. good reP son vrr..y you wr nt to borrmr c nickle from him. 
3. Assume the pose of ::-- girl seeing r . mo~,Ase (for boys), or 1ile.shington crossing 
the Delr ware. 
4. Help the boy out of his car- t, <'.nd tie his tie for him (for girls) 
5. Shm.r hm.r a 1-roman drives in trr.ffic (for boys) 
6. Demonstrro te. hmr you'd like to be proposed to (for girls) 
Name Scr .mble 
f._ll ple.yers 1vri t e their nf'.mes on cc r ds which they put on the floor. Then they 
Tll('.rch around to mus ic. When t he music stops they must pick up f}_.'1Y cr rd they find 
on the floor a nd find its owner r nd interview thnt person ~s to how f~r they c r me, 
,.,h., t kind of group they Pre fror:1 ,· :- nd so on. The l r st pla yer to find the person 
he is looking for must p r y r forfeit of some kind. 
The Gimme G.~.ne 
All plr yers e re ser ted in c.. big circle . Every other one stands. As the w.usic pla ys 
they move either right or left -- vrhic hever w,~y the ler-.dere sc.ys, a s mo.ny people c s 
he designe.tes (you cr.n do this "'ith c hords on t :r.e pkno) . :a;e t hE;n must nsk for some 
a rticle from the sec t ed person. Then the ler· der <' I'..nounces to "reverse" .~nd the plr..y-
ers wa lk br ck the other wa y so many people , r- nd t' sk for something from this pl a yer, 
a nd so on until the y h"ve c ollected r t ler st four or five c.rti cle:s. Then the lec.ders 
s a y 111\ll . o.boPrd", or "Here CO"ne the cops!" or wbc. t ever is r ppropric.te for the theme 
of the p r rty, <'.nd everyone must return f' ll r rticles r nd r e turn to his ser t. The lrst 
one sec- ted e r n be in c. stunt such P S t he "Ha t gr-ne" . The 1-.rhole thing is then repented 
with the other people •rho vrere s er t s d doing the begging . 
Buttons for Two 
Much as we a re r ga.ins t it, here is c.. cozy grme for just two plr yers 1vhich is good for 
ea rly comers to a pa rty. 
Mr-•ke sever r l chr rts th~t look like this one. 'rhen give er.ch o----9-·--- --
. i I plr.yer either 5 blr c k or 5 white buttons - t he color doesn 't 1 
-- Uk.'!.tter, just so they r r c differ ent. The object of the g::-.me L---· ..... 1 
is like "Tit-Tnt-Toe" -- to get t rJ.Yee buttons in a rm.r in r ny I -
. / 
direction c.nd to prevent your pr rtnor from doing likewise . ~---·----
A g-ood use for those extrr buttons in the s e•Ting m~ chine drawer . -'------
300931-rh- 2/51 
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Mr tch tricks 
l. Ta ke 8 mc. tche s o..nd ma !m hro sq_Uo.re~ .:~nd 4 eq_u~l tric ngles (in l e' st yea r's book) 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Ta ke 6 mrtches ~nd mrke four e~uilr terr l tr i r n3les 
- ·. "I ·~ • 
::~ . .... 
Use only 9 mc-- tches ·to ·mrke--3 eg_uel s q'ucres: 
. ; ·_.:-:_--:.~ -:-·-:--:-_-:--=l,-=.:_-:1! 
i : - I : ·l ! : . i ! . i I 
- ~ ~
Pl~· c e 17 mr tcl-:..es in this formr> t lOn. TYro people p lr.y l l l 
Ee eh drc:. -vrs in turn, t .n k ing cmy nu,.--:1~er of mo. tches. he ~iishes l lllllllll 
The three 
stcnd up 
to form 3 
stand ins 
tri,...ngles 
from rmy o_ne rm-r. ·· :The cibJec·t i:S ·to m: k.:;- yoUr o:r:ps>nent p ick llllllllllllll 
u:p the l r st n_r t_ch. 
\,ford Forning .· ·. 
J. s c. mixer this gr-.1:1e is on·e of -·t _he bes t. Pin on ec ch p le:yer a p iece of cr rdboe rd on 
whic~ is printed one of the ~.etters of t he : l p habet. The c<rd s hould be a t l er·st 3 by 
4 inches , r nd the letters J , Q, X, r:nd Z nre ami tted , o.nd you ce..n r.dd ,nt lenst one extra 
set of vmvels. /.ppoint s ever c-.1 juC.ges , e.t leas t one to every ]_5 :rl c> yers who str nd in 
cons picuous spots 1vi t h penci ls . 
\·/hen it's time .to · begin, ee:ch p,:c.yer looks for other p ersons 1-rhose l etter s in combiiF' -
tion V?"i th his mm Will· form -c. 1-mrd of thre e letters . I f the group i s large, form four 
l e tter w9rds insteo..d 6"f ··t :r..re6 letter ones . ·Thes e pbyers get in correct letter order, 
r> nd c.p:pr or.ch one of the judges 'rho -v;rrite s t he wor e:. on: er·ch cr r C. , t hen the plr ~·ers 
sepr r r t e to go find some other letters to combine -.ri th. The plc yer .-i t h t he mos t · • 
\vords on his Cl'.rd r t the finish i s the winner . / ,bout five minutes is sufficient time 
to plc.y this. 
Indir:n Observr> t ion 
This mn kes c. good f rmily or "d ef±'os t er gr·me " for i;hq beg inning of the evening. · The 
plr.yers sit r round r · t ,nble , er>.ch·: \·Tith c·. ch:'.rt Fi th _:from 9 ' t o 25 spa c e s on -it . There 
Pr e rrflny objects on the· t r·ble --c.s rr_~ny r s c-.. dozen diff er ent t h ings , enough . f or one for 
er ch plr yer . Someon c ·must st:rt the ge~e by r euching . for ~ nurabcr of the objects in 
the c enter · of t he t a ble , t-hen (•rit h n n Enrs:pr:per hEilcl _ in front of this c:b.f'rt) he pl c-.c e s 
the objects i n vc rious s qua r e s . , :, ft 8r t hr· t he gives t he others from 30 seconds to C'.. 
i. 
minute to l ook r. t l!is c h:- rt. 
Then h e covers it 1-1ith :-, nesp1.per. Tl:e others i mmecli··t ely t c-ke Hhr-· t t hey think they 
need -:'rom the c enter of t he t~ ble - pl ·· c ing t hes e things on thei:r o•m c h.-:.rts in -the.. 
Sl".me s quc.r e s n s " it" h~ s done . Hhen n ll ;· ::!:'e ttll'ough , the plr·.yer 1-rho :nr:.de the ·arigi:h~> l 
ch~" rt t - kes the nevrsp...- per off, nnd ~ l l get to score t heir r esu l ts -- hro points for 
ev erything in t he risht posit ion, ~ rid one· point off for e-ver ything in the -vr.cong plc.ce, 
or not ple c ed on ,nt c-ll. · · · 
The next ·.:pl.~ yer t o the · l eft t hen s ets up the n ext ch: rt 1 ,nnd s o on one c oupl e t e round 
of the t .- ·ble . 
~lloon Push Ba ll 
.,. 
Divide the group into ·t ,w · t erms r-- nd · str tion them it opposit~- ends of the room. Toss 
up a bo.lloon in t he c enter of the room, e.nd t he b ra t ec.ms rush f or it .... nd c ttempt to 
b~ t it to the other t ec.m' s ua ll. The t e c.m succee ding in cr. us ing the bo.. lloon to h it 
the opposite wr.l l firs t v ins . 
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JINGLE BELLS 
Music: Song by same n .:-me 
Form<' tion: t .ll in single circle in couples , hands joined 
Sones o.nd ft ction 
Song 
D?c shing tbrough the sn mv 
In a one horse open sleigh 
oe 'r the fields -re go 
L ughing all the wP.y 
Bells on bobtail ring 
Nuking spirits bright 
v~~t fun it is to ride e nd sing 
~ sleighins song tonight 
Chorus . 
Jingle bells 
Jingle bells 
Jingle r· ll the w y 
Oh wht:>. t fun it is to ride 
One horse open sle igh 
~epee t chorus 
in a 
J,ction 
.. 11 in to c enter 
/, 11 come b<.~ c k out 
. · 1.11 slider:&.:sl1des to left 
J',ll in to c enter 
~'. 11 b<.'1ck out 4 cou.'1ts 
Slide 8 counts right 
Fr ee pa rtners end clf' p mm hands 
three times in front 
Clr p three tin:es b ehind 
Cla p four times :ir'l front, then clap 
both of p"rtners bends 
S·,ring :pc.rtner t >.;ice r- round . 
·. Do s nme ~-ri th -corner, but s~{ing her 
one nnd r. n.~ lf to 1'1[' n 's right side 
f' s nei·T p."rtner. 
Irish irl:::.sherwo:u. ... n Mi:;cer 
Music: Imperir~. l or F olkrr ft Record by s r me nc.r;:e 
f. lso vlorld of Fun Series M:L03 
Forme. tion: P~rtners in s ingle circle - l a dies on right 
J',ction: 
Pntte:P 
f ll join ha nds .:- nd into the middl e 
And vrhen you get there keep time to 
the fiddl e 
l\.nd Hhen you get br ck remember the cc.ll 
Swing on the corner r nd promen~ de r ll 
(Promenc.de 16 counts a nd begin t>.gc.in) 
Hot T:f.me in the Old Town Tonight 
Folkcrnft or I mp erir l 
All those ladies in the c enter b~ ck to be ck, 
The gents run r round the . outside of t he t rt:'.ct. 
·Description 
.:.11 .to center with joined hc.nds 
Str np foot 4 tines in c enter 
!e ll come bc.ck out 
SHing corners three que rters 
round c.nd promenade 
You take r little 1 :- dy, and you s1!ing her round r ncl rounc •• 
There' 11 be o. Hot Time in the Old Town Tonight . 
3009Jt-rh-2 /51 
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Gra nd Ma rch 
1. 
2 . 
3· 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7· 
8. 
9 i 
Down the c enter in twos 
Alterna te hlOS 
Cross to the l eft 
Cross to the right 
Cross in the center e nd excha ng e pa rtners 
Dmm the c.lley 
Up the t lley in n cr..c. in 
Boys wind up f' nd g;i.rls wind up 
Promene.de with :pC" rtners 
Oh Jo~JmY - to music of s c.me n&me - c. F!ixer 
J',ll join hr.nds ..-md ·circle the ring (to l E:ft) 
Stop 'Ylhere you r' re ." nd you give her r S'tTing (s>-rL'Ylg pc.rtner) 
81 ing .thnt girl- behind you (corner) 
81-ring your mm, 
If you hc ve time >·Then you get through (s1-ring pPrtner) 
It 1 s llenn.nd e left -vri th the c orner g irl (turn corner ) 
Do-si-do yo;ur o1m · 
J, ll :promenc.d e ui th the s weet corner m:' id 
_ ? _inging- "oh ·, Jormny, Oh, Joh.~.--my , Oh!" 
Double Scotch Reel - muxic - ~ good Reel 
f,ction: 
Mr n Hith ~-- 1::- dy ori each s ide , set of tr.JTees 
f c.cing ea ch other :-round l a r ge circle. 
Men, bf'. l::tnce right h" nd l~ i y 
8 -....ling left h".nd l:ldy -(},e."vL'Ylg her on right .::: t 
finish ) · 
Right c.nd l eft through l·rith op.p.osite 
Right r nd l of t bc.c k (putting ·l c.dy b~ck where she 
Bale.nc e l r dy on le:ft 
81-ling right ha nd l o.dy 
belongs) . 
L..:- dies chn in with opposite (1-rith right h[md lo.dy) 
Ch"_ in P,igllt back. 
f.ll three forvTr'.rd end bc.ck 
Right -c.nd Left Thro· .. gh 
These en lls ffi." y be mixed up a s the crovrd be e o!!!es more famil i nr 1-ri th them . 
8ldp to My Lou 
Form':'. tion: Every one with prrtnors, f ::-. cing c enter of circle , g irls on boys 
right. On e or n ore extr" plr.yers in the c enter. 
1\.ction: Extr" plc.yer st.-:rts skipping <.round circle ,nnd. s t e" ls r:ny po.rtner 
30093wh- 2/51 
he or she chooses, -....:her cm:pon , the p" rtner left, goes .--. nd. g ets r nother 
p :"' rtner, r nd so on. Ee ch t ime, the one doing the ste~ ling, promc.n~des 
the n mr pccrtnor n:l the ,.,c.y ".roU.L"1d the inside of the circle a nd ba ck 
to vhere he st"rted . t t " ny time lvhen the people in the circ le str rt 
singing, "Let 1 s go to Tex~ s, t>·ro by tvro, e ·ter;,·ono promenc.cles the pc.rt-
ner r t hnnd UI_ltil toot verso is over, tl1en the y str.nd in c. circle 
c.gr.in . 
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Some verses: Fly in the butterm~lk, shoo, fly, shoo 
Fly, in the butt!3rnilk , shoo, fly, shoo 
Fly in t~1e buttermilk, shoo, fly , shoo. 
Skip to My lou, my d~ rling. 
Little red vrr gon ·pc- inted blue 
F('_ he vre.~ rs a number 10 ·shoe, e tc·. 
Lost my pr rtner, -vrh: t '11 I do 
I'll get "nether one prettier thn.n you 
. .. . •. 
Cr n 1 t get r blonde - r red · he~d 1 ll do , etc.: 
Gone, awog1n, what 1ll I do, etc. 
Go in 1 to Texr s, tvro by two. 
Sent My Br01m .Jug Dovmtovm-
J, 
, ; 
-~.JL_\).<.;--"'' · :J..--. ! _+-,' .J_- _+-+~.1~-•. +-~.-j_L a;i·_-_ -___:o:)_--~- - _-=:t.+,.- ~t . ~~. :- ~-m.-;;1·- r. J~-l- -___,..~--- -- ~~--[~~-?i~~~;<g.. --~-.....:....·.....L--__.---.J-·---l..-il,__.._~---'.· ---- . ' i . .: fl . ..:ML I . :· . ' . iiJ - -- --· , -:-  ~ - ·~--- --' . '~---- '..;,'-'--' ~' --... ~.--4~-
.1. . . -··-
. . . . 
l. Sent my bro m jug do1-mtmm; Sent m;y brmm jug downtmm; Sent my brmm jug 
dmmtown so e"' rly in _the morning . ,. 
2. It c~mG br·ck u ith ~ w,.ltz rro1:md; It c c..me br' c !c_ 1-r~th .. e.· wr.. ltz ·o.round; It c e> me :- -
bP..ck 'l·ri th .~ 1-ml tz c.round so eo.r l y in the morni nG. 
. . . . ~-- ... 
3. Ra ilror d, Ste~:Jbo--.t, Ri v er nnd Ca noe . 
I 1 ve lost my t::::-ue lo-.re o.nd I ion' t know '\·ihr t to do . 
4. Oh, she ' s gone , gone, gon e ; Oh she 's go~e , gone, gone . 
Oh, she's gon e on th~.t r r g i p g c :J.noe. 
I . ' 
5. We.ll 1 let h er go, _go, go~ Le t her go, - go, go ! 
Let ~er £0 on th~t - ~,ging cPnoe~ 
Formr.. tion: Single circle .of pe.rtners 1 holdi ng hapds, g irls on boys' r~g1Jt~ . 
. -6-
1. Holding h<".nds, r- 11 skip .0r s lide to t he right. 
2. Circle moves to the left Hi t h s ::.me step. 
3. On the first line, p:- rtners f a c e , join right elbows end swing eight steps 
coming ba ck to pl-" c e . On t he second line, they turn Pnd f pce corners P.nd 
join left elbows, swinging eround eight steps to plPce . 
4. Pe.rtners f cce r-nd join erms c l.,., sping ePch others elbows Pnd s1dng vigorously 
in plt'ce, cloclnr:i,se o (16 stops) 
5. Turn Pnd f r> ce corners Pnd t r:ke s~me position, this time ending the s -vling 
vli t h gir ls ending on rignt of corner s , thus cha nging partners. 
This is r: good one for r- circl e of from 15 to 30 pl r yers- just so t k t everyone ca n 
her- r. fl. smr- 11 object i s p.:::.ss ed [' round the c;i.rcle r- s mus ic pl· ys . \· hen the music 
stops the player holding t he object must ste.nd e.nd name a s mr ny •mrds beginning with 
the letter nened by t he lea~er, Hhile the object continues to pa ss on r round the ring 
P.nd br ck to the same pla yer. Play f or five or s ix turns to see vTho can get the 
"~hamp"ionship ~' _s'co:t'e • 
... 
Ghosts (Bee.chcombc~ 
This r nc~ent g:-- m.e of .. "Ghosts ·" was r em·nea. cppro!Jrir tely, "Be~:~ chcomber" e.t P. 
"The Thing" ·po.rty _in tecumseh ·this. yer•r. It is best J?lr.yed i·Tith <'- sm~' ll group who sit 
in r. circle. The first one to s tnrt nentions e letter , ~" nd er- ch of the other plF~ yers 
in turn a dds P letter ivhich -w'ill form " word but not finish :i,t . The first three 
letters ·don 1 t cou.'lt., but Pfter tbe t if P. person r dds ;: letter which completes a word, 
he b ecomes . E'. "BePchconber" and : t akes his chPir to the center of the ring. For in- . 
sterice, if the firs t two. letters g iven r re M ~nd A, the third plPyer might r dd D, the 
third plPyer woUld not be eliminr.ted, but if the fourth plcyer 2dds r n E; he would be-
come r . "BeP.chcomber'.'. A :pl, yer mr.y ch'"'.llenge the p erson who preceeds him if he doubts 
thet the. letter _ ,thetpl:y~.?; r dded. -yrill form " rer l word. If the ch<"llenger is right, 
the o'ther plP'yer .becomes - P. be, cbcomber, but i;f' he 1 s -v~rong, he becomes one himself. A 
forfeit shoUld! be plr ;';ed by E'.ll the "Ber· chcombers" r.t the end of 'the g<-me . · 
Words r nd Things 
Any word of t'bout sL"{ l etters is r nnounced1 "'nd eP.ch plr yer (or term, preferr bly) 
mPkes himself r chPrt by printing the letters of this word in r coluwn on the l eft 
side O:f P. Cr rd:1 then Up the :dght Side in reverse order. 
If HEP.RT is 11sed1 for exP.mple, it would look l;l..ke this: 
R T 
E R 
A A 
R ·E 
T R 
The object of the grme is to fill the spPce in the lL'leS behree~ these letters. The 
first line required [' word th" t str .rts with H r nd end T such r s (her rtfelt). The 
second line requires P word thr t str rts with R r nd ends with R, r nd s o on. The pLnyers 
through first get five extr~ points _for speed, but ~he ones thinking up tpe longest 
words get one point .for e r ch letter in the words chosen. 
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\-lords Without Songs 
p-rep ore r list of songs well lmmm to the group. From .ePch so:pg pick one line from r>n 
odd places The leeder Pnnounces one of these lines to the tePms, ~nd the first teem 
to stert the song in the pla ce designo.ted, ~nd finisli it first wins. 
Some suggested lines P..re : . . · 
"None they say hPve I" 
"Now me and my wife Pre p prted" 
"They f r- de Pnd die" 
"Still to us E~t twilight" 
PREDICl\MENTS AND SOLUTIONS 
COMIN' THROUGH THE .RYE 
GOODNIGE,T IRENE 
I'M FOREVER BLOWING BUBBLES 
LOVES OLD 8.\VE.ET SONG 
Even numbers of p eople to ~ke up two rows, then count off. - ~ose on one side 
ere to think ind1viduPlly end without telling ~nybody else,_ a predic&-,Dent. Ex~JD.ple: 
"Grendme fell in the well l r--' st night. Whr t d'rd she do?" Those on the other ~ide · ere 
to think up some kind of e solution to Pfcy problem thr t night come .. i:nto. thei:r he~ ds. · 
Exrmple : "Took e beth, shr.ved ~nd went to .~ show." Then, ~;.hEn ec ch· person on .both 
sides hi' s worked out either their predic:-'meilt or solution, the lePder .'tihen. ·p sks number. 
1 on the prediCPOe:pt Side to give hfs prediCPment . Wllen th~S h£S ~een done 1 he · t~en 
P. sks number 1 of the other side to sti te his solution. _Some very peculiPr end .. S?l!J,e-
time hilProious c.ns,·mrs result. 
Blind Mrn Numbers Chrnge 
Blindfold one plPyer Pnd h.~ve him str nd in the center .of e ser ted circle!' . All tl;le 
plPyers h~" Ve either numbers or Holid"Y n['mes, Pnd it c.ells for two plPyers to ~xchrnge 
their sePts . If he c n touch one r' s they chr nge sec ts, thu one he c r tches be,comes it. 
The r.~adman's Holiday or Cousin Zeb went shopping 
This is for small grou:ps only . The first person to be ·"it" stands in the center, 
points to one of the other p l a.yers and me:kes e. motion such as she.k.ing his fist or 
sticking out his tongJ.e. The person pointed 'to ste.nds, repeats the. first motion, and 
adds something, pointing to someone else. The third then repea ts the two mutions and 
adds something of his own. So it goes until everyone he.s gotten into the game . If 
anyone makes a mistake or forgets the se~uence, he is out of the game and must sit 
dmm. 
The More vle Get Together 
Sing the song as everyone knows it .but having the entire group 
star.d up or sit down on the words "together" and "friend" --This 
ca n cause a great dea l of merriment, and if everyone does it right, 
they will start out sitting down a nd end up standing up; 
Stra nge Conver·se tiops 
Send two people out of the room who a r e us ually very good conversa tiona lists. 
Select two topics of converse tion for them \·Thich are very unusua l and which might not 
fit casua lly into ordinary conversation. Then ~Bve first one, t hen the other come in 
and a ssign to ea ch one of these topics. Neither knowe:: ivha t the other is going to talk 
a bout. Then have both of them come in nt once and start a conversat i on with ea ch other 
in which ea ch a ttempts to i·TOrk up to being e.ble to sta te t he topic given him before 
the other one does. This ca n be very fm1ny with the right people . 
_.8-
Stagecoa ch Upset 
E~ ch · player in the ··group is a ssisned the p8.rt ()f a s:tagecoach such as ":-rheel", ( 
"•·rindow", · "seat" · '!horses"_,. et9.· . The :person 1-rho i s "it" to . sta r .t l·rith begins 
to tell a t a le a bout a ·stagecoa ch tr:i:P, ·mentioning a iong. the \·ray, various parts 
of the sta gecoa ch. 1/henever a pert is mentioned, t ha t person gets up, turns 
around, end sits dm-rn • . When t he p~rs9n telling the story s ays "Stagecoa ch . upset" 
everyone chenges s es. ts and '·'it" tries t o get a sea t tao . The one left out must 
tell the next story, or go on from w·here 1 t le:ft ·off. 
Mystery Games end Stunts 
'Hha t Time Is It? 
This- is another myster~" ge.me based on: tvro :people being i'in" on the clue. one of them 
tells the group t htit ·his partner vrili l::>e able to tell any Jlour .of the d a y they select 
while he ·_is · out of the -room . They sent the o:ther ·:pl a yer out, s elect an hour, for 
e7Xample "3 . 0 I clock". A s. the pla yer comes ba ck into the room he .s a ys, "Hba t time is ·. ,• 
it" and the one · \·Tho \vas left in the· room i·7ill say, "O.h, I can't remember exactly." . 
"The · player vho -(;;as out of t he room v-ill then s a y, "three o'clock". He receives his 
clue· from the third ;-rord spoken by 'the p l ayer in the room. The third word this time 
\·ras . "can't 11 starting 1vith "C"-the third letter of the alphabet. In this ca se, the 
hours of the day c orrespond 1-;i th the first 12 letters of the alplm bet. 
Pop and I 
The leader tells the nlayers t hat they a re going to ple.y a game i n vrhich they are to 
do everything :"p op" 's~ys' . but . nothing ·t:ne lee,der teJ).,s_ them to do. This is very much /.' 
· like ·simon s c ys and Jerusalem a nd Jericho . Then the l ea der starts going through mar1y 
motions, sometimes s aying "Pop Says " t o d.o t hem and sometime not. Any player n ot do-
ing 1-1ha t Pop s ays, or doing lvha t the :::.eaC..er s a ys is elimina.ted from the game. ;{hen 
there are only a fe>·r :pl" yers ],.eft, the lea d.er te12:'s them t o c ome up front or to the 
cEnter of . the circle beca use tht:;iy e.re the lvinners--a nd of c ourse they a lHays do--
then he Sa yS J "pop d.idf1 It tel l ;yoU t O COllie It 0 
This ·and Tha t 
Two rows of obJects are l a id out on the floor or t able. One is "This" row a nd the 
other is "Tha t" r o1v , though only t\.10 of the ple.yers knovr this. One of them goes out 
of the r oom \vhile the players rema ining select one of t he ob jects. \-Then the 
a ccompl ice comes ba ck in the room, his fellmr >vor 'ker beg ins t o point to the objects 
saying, "Is it this ", I~ it t hat", and so on. He i s ca reful t r.!ll t he doesn't call an 
object in the "this" -,:ow "This" unless it is the one chosen, nor does he call anything 
in the "That" row "That" unless it's the one :pic ked out. This one vrill keep them 
puzzeled for a long time. 
lq.v-! 
-· _- , 
t1....;- ,'·' , c l ·~~ 
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Buckets 
This is e pa ntomine game and if presented properly will ma ke everyone want to carry 
their buckets around with them a ll evening. Everyone sits in a circ le. The leader 
exple ins that each p~rson must pretend th~re is a bucket·. on the floor in ·front of him. 
Ea ch guest in turn describes his bucket oy guestures sh6-..ring the height, "Teight, size 
and other c haracteristi cs. From this point on there may be many varia tions in the 
game. As k everyone to - shaH the yop.tents ·of his bucket b;y the way he lifts them out 
with his hands. Then ~ve each pass a h ndful to his neighbor and a sk him to hold it 
until he ce n guess •rhat it is. 
The Broom Ta l ks 
This is a mystery game pa ssed on to us by a F!J3.Y young minister in So1.lthea stern Nebras-
ka. As usua l, there a re t wo people in ce.hoots. The leader· has a broom v<hich he s a ys 
is endoved with a ll sorts of peculia r proper ties, one of which is t hat it "ta lks". 
So he busies himsel f, .sweep ing a little here a nd t here Lmti l s ome one in the room ma kes 
a subs tantia l n oise. Then a fter Si·reeping a little longer, he a sks if any one in the 
r oom hea r d t he brpom s~ y anything yet. Soon his c ohort s a ys "yes", he thinks he ca n 
hea r t he broom t a l k . The leader then te l ls him t o bl indfold, a nd holds the broom . 
handle pointing t m-mrd his a c complice - over s omeones hea d, and a sks , "Is the broom 
t a lking?" His PCcomplice keeps s aying "no", ur1til the lea der hol ds the broom over the 
hea d of the person who mr de the noise when the lea der says~ ' "Let the broom talk!" --
end the a ccomplice names the right :pla.yer. 
The Plot 
This i s ? good game for peop l e 1-rho know ea ch other' well, and 1-iten you want to play a 
trick on some one. Send the "someone" out of t he room, tel ling him first, t he.t you 
are g oi_ng to. think up a simple plot for a · s t ory, a nd he ·:ts · going· to came ·ba ck a nd ask 
a nyone he Yli s hes qu estions tha t ca n be a ns·,rered "ye s " or "no"~ - From these ansYlers he 
is supposed to figure out wha t the "plot" vres. Of course t here ' ls no plot a nd a ll 
the players are t old to ans1ver the questions a s ked alterna tely by "yes" and "no". Be 
sure you knm-r your group before you try this and p ick t he right "sUcker". 
Ha t Stunt 
This is a good forfeit game. Select t-I-ro p layers who a re pretty good ta~kers. Ha ve 
them bring their chairs out :G.o the center of the circle, a nd give them- t 1-ro hats. Tell 
one of them he is to s tart a c onverse tion, Yihile he sta :c.ds up, sits dmm, or t akes 
his hat off, a nd puts it on. At the s 3me time, the other must e.nsvTer the conversa tion, 
ali-rays being sure to t ake his ha t off when t he other puts his on; sit : do"'ll, Yrhen the 
other sta nds up, and so on. See hmv long it t akes for the first pla yer to ca tch the 
other, then reverse the roles. 
Direction F~cing ; . ~- i . 
After everyone ha s been on his feet d!incing - · this na kes a good W!'fy 't o -sea t people or 
after people have been sitting a while, t his make s a ·good · "in·ternii s's i on stunt". Play-
ers stand in pa irs, vrith c l oses t elbmm j oined--a l l through t he game they must move as 
one pen~on-if they let go ea ch other they a re el;hnir:i.ated~ 
The lea der begj.ns ·to tell a stor y in Yrhich :he no't only names e ll· t he directions-North, 
South, Eest \fest; Southea st, NorthvTes t, etc.·, but a lso name s Ci.tie'i:r, sta tes, a nd so on. 
Every time a direction is mentioned, t he p l ayers must i mmedie. tely face tha t Yra y, or be 
out of the game. The leader should tel l t he stor y in a very melodra~e tic fa s hi n e.nd 
whenever he s ays "Around the ivorld" , . :ple yers should make ·a complete turn a round. 
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Folk Dances 
JESSIE POLKA 
•::0. · 
FORMATION: Tim or more people in line 1: .:t:c cing. colli.'"l;ter~clockwise, a r ms a round: ea ch 
.o:ther IS wais.tS o . ·· 
" l. 
ACTION: Height on right foot , place left heel to ·side·- front, lea n ba ck . 
Place ieft foot -.beside right and P1lt weight on it. 
Place right toe ba c k , lean for1-mr d . Momentarily touch right foot beside 
left. 
Keep lveight on ],eft foot, touch right heel fonrerd, place right foot 
·" 'qe~idk left a,nd put, lveight on ; it~ . 
Toucl~ left toe to side, touc h left toe in front. 
Sta~t,i.ng with left foot, . take· ·four ·t>{o-:steps forward. 
Rep~et • . 
· POLKA ZU DREIEN (Polht ·for :three) .(G.er~ne:n) .. 
MUSIC: Folk Dancer record MH 1050 • 
FOR~ATION: l men a nd 2 l a dies, or 1 l ady and 2 men in sets of three f a cing 
counter-cloc~Nise around circle. , 
. . - . . . 
ACTION: ·1. All start vri t ,li right foot, heel a nd toe polka forwP;rd 4 times. 
Turn a r ound, face the other way (break bands s-you do so) 
; · · and re:pea t 4 heel a nd tee polka in other direction. 
2 . All 3 mt~ke a right hand star a nd do 8 polka steps turning clockvrise 
and. back by t he left he.nd 8 :nore polka steps turning counter - clockWi se . 
3 . Repeat /fl. 
: .. ~ -
'4. All 3 join hands circle left •~ith 8 poE-:e. steps and then right 
Hith 8 polka steps. 
Repea t a s often a s desired. 
Siebenschritt - GermBn 
Seven St ep 
Music: Folk Dancer Record (Also on \-lorld of Fun Series) 
Formation: _Partners f acing counter-clocklv:ise, girls. left hand on w.an 's right 
·shqul<;l_er, f4s . arm a·rotind her wa i s t, ban(ls on hip . 
. . . . - .· . ~ - . - . . . . 
Actiori: l. Starting 1-ri th ou~s:i,cie . fo0t;;7 steps f orwRrd. Seven steps ba ck. 
2 . Partners senare.te~ boys schot:t;ische ·to·.vard. center of circle-girls toward · 
outside-sta~ting >-rit:h ·outside foot, · tben returp to partn~r with another 
sc:hottische . step. Turn with pa r .tner with 4 ·step hops • 
-- . -- . . 
Repea_t sepa r a tion _.but thfs · time boy goes on to next girl ahead and girl 
goes ba ck to niEm behind t6 tUr-n with 4 step hops. 
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Josephine - American Couple Dence 
Music: To record of same name 
Formation: Couples f a cing counter-cloc~vise, right a rm over girls right 
shoulder holding her right hand-left bands joined in fr~nt of man. 
Action: Two-step right .-· tWo-step left · 
Walk , ·tHo; three four 
Two-step apart - t~Vo-step across 
Lady turns under the gentleman's erm 
(Ste.rt Hith right foot) 
(release R hands - boys ,twn back 
_and ea ch t"l·ro-steps to .o,.ffi ·right-
then to own left-changing hands . 
Partners cross so boy ·is on out-
. side and irl · on inside-they cross 
f a ce to f ace. 
:Boy wa lks vrith 4 steps behi nd girl 
to own position, turning l ady clock-
vrise 1mder his right a r-m, ca tching 
_her L· hand in his . They are now in 
original position. 
Sus~n GRvotte Mixer - Jlmeric n 
Music: Lili Merlene 
Forma tion: Partners standing side by side, holding inside hends, f a cjpg counterclock-
wise. 
Action: 
Leader's C t> ll ~ 
Welk t"lvo tbree four -
Slide, Slide, Slide, Slide 
Ha lk t :m three four 
Slide, slide, slide, slide 
Step, ba l ance, Step ba2.ance 
Step ba l ance, Step balance 
Wr lk two three reverse 
:Beck tvro tbree reverse 
Fa ce to f ace, back to back 
Face to f a ce , ba ck to back: 
Gent turns m·rey and back to 
30093wh-2/51 
the ne:,__t 
Desc:tiption 
He. lk 4 steps forward 
F~ce , joi~ both hands end slide 
4 i n same direction 
Reverse and do same in opposite 
di rection. 
Partners f ece, both hands joined 
Step on man's lef t, l adies right 
and s>·Ting other foot f orvrard, 
tt.en reverse - do a ll 4 times 
Holding ins .:.de :mnds , ,.,e l k 4 steps 
fo:r~·rard , turn, chan , ing hands 
Repea t in opposite direction 
4 b-ra-steps, s t arting on outside 
feet, rnov~ng fonrard 
Gent leaves l a dy, turns to his left 
and >-ri th 4 two-steps goes back to 
l e.dy behind ~Vhile girl goes on to 
next man vrith 4 t wo-steps. 
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BOSTON TWO STEP 
MU~IC: Columbia DX 1191. Cpn also be secured from The Folk Dancer. 
. . . . 
FORivi.ATION: For as mnny couples ·a s will around·. the 'room. Partners sti:md 
side b;7" side f a cing forl·rard (c ounter-clocbrise). 'rhe man 
holds the l a dy's left hand ligl tly. with ·· his right. ·E:is ' left 
hand behind I:iifii ba ck, l a dy hold ing her skirt with her right. 
ACTION: 1. Partners te.l~e 0ne· .balance two-steps to the side away from each 
other (me- n begins with the left and l ady with the right foot.) 
2 . All t a ke on.e ba l a nce h·ro-step inward toviards each other vri th-
out turning the . . body. 
3 . Partners take thiee \-Talking steps forwa rd. in the line of 
direction (counts 1.2 .1.). All drop joined hands and turn 
inwa rd (count 2) to face the op:posi te direction ( clocb:ise). 
· 4. · Pa_rtners Join inside hands (man's left, l a dy ' s right) and 
repeat 1-3, moving cloqbliee. Men begins with the right 
foot e.nd l a dy vrith the left . 
PPrtnerc turn to 
of the circle) • 
ba l a nce two-step 
f a ce ea ch other (man's ba c k to the center 
They join both r..ands a cross. All take one 
to the mc-:1 1 s left, lad.y 's right. 
6~ All take one ba l e.nce bm-step to the :nan's right, lady 's left . 
7. All t a ke tva slm; s l ide s to the man's left, l e.dy 's right: 
Step (count ·l), clos .e (count 2); step (cmmt. 1) close (count 2). 
8. Pertners t~ke o::.~dinary dance position a nd vrith four balance 
tva-steps, they da nce turning c l ocbiise a nd moving counter-
clochrise around the room. 
D~:· nish Family \.Ja l tz 
Formation: . S :Lngle circle, :dth pa rtners, all joined m nds , 
Action: 
L Fe.ce ·corners (stcrt on men's left a nd l a dies right foot) 
"Tyrolsan" ~-Tal tz step toH ·rd corner 
Then f e.ce partner , step and swing vri th other fc o t 
Repeat once more to•·rerd corn.er, cnce more tm·mrd pe.rtner 
(4 mea sures) 
2 . Ha l tz •-ri th corner 4 waltz s teps turning clockv ise e.n<i keeping 
in circle SO COU.ple .. endS \vi th neVT girl on right Side . 
Continue until you a re s a tisfied you have danced .\-lith all the girls . 
30093wh- 2/51 
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Skotelebardans 
Music: Denish Schottische on Method~_~t vrorld of Fun Series 
Formation: Couples facing counter-clock•~ise, skating position 
. - ~ \ 
l. Start with both right feet - schottische t o t he right 
schottis che to the left 
l1- step hops 
repeat 
2 . Drop right hands , continue to hold left, partners f ace, 
Girls f ace center, boys have backs to center 
Schottische to the right (each moves t6 bvm right 
•.:- Schottische to the l eft 
Each s1.rings own r i ght arm up and over to small 
of pRrtners back, a t the same time pulling back to lean 
a1.·ray from ea ch other, turning with 4 step ho:ps 
Repea t whole second part. 
Folk Dl3.nce - Klumpe koj i s (Li thue.ni0.n) 
Columbia Record 
Forma tion: _All with partner in doubl e circle, neares t hands joined. 
Action : l. ltla l k 8 steps forH::rd a.round circle 
2 . Turn and 1-re.l k 8 steps the other direction 
3. Partners join right hands end 1-mB: a rou...'ld each other 8 counts 
4. Start by the left band eight counts 
.r .... 
': '-. 
5. (Pause for 2 counts) and clap mrn hands three times · ···-· 
6. (Paus e for 2 counts) and stamp feet t hree t imes . 
7. Shake the left finger, three counts, and the r ight finger three com1ts . 
8. Hit partner's right hand and conti nue turni ng complet e l y ar onnd to 
own left and end 1-ri t h three ste.mps in place . 
9. Repeat 5, 6, 7, and 8. 
10. Take part ner in "Varsouvienna " pos ition and hm ste:p f or 16 16 measures -
both using left foot - up to t his tine, girl start's w-.:th R - boy Hith L. 
All boys move up to next girl for ne>.r partner. 
Records 
D5.nce Suggested Records 
Irish Washerwoman Mixer I r i sh Hashen romr..n 
Hot Time in the Old Tmm Hot Time in t he Old Tovrn 
:; .1 
F'olkraft 
I m:r; eria.l 
·Make 
World of Fun M 103 
Folkraft 
Imperia l 
Rose of San Antone 
Square Dcnces 
Susan's Gavotte 
Josephine 
Siebenshritt (Seven steps) 
Balck Fores t_ Ma zurka 
Skotelberdans 
Jessie Pol:ta 
Polka for Three 
Danish Familie Walti 
-J..4-
Rose of San Antone 
Best -Album 
_ , __ Cl;tffie Stone's S,q_uare D::nces 
Hithout Ca lls 
_ Josepbin~ _ 
Sieber:f' hritte 
Other of Sie~e~shritte 
- -
Danish Schottische 
:Polka -zu Dreien 
Use Weltz on other side of 
Styrman'_s Kurleons E ambo 
Sq_ue.re DPnces 
Rose of San Antone - Figure 
-Mu. ic: McGregor Record -
Introduction 
Svling boys, swing, you svring her 
round ~:md round 
And when you get tbrou h svlinging you 
promenade -around . 
Promenade - Pl:'Omenade --ba ck 'home-
And s1ving 1-ri th t hat ga l from S?n Antone. 
MacGregor 
Capitol 
Mac Gregor 
Broadcast 
Victor (If ordering 
from Folk Dancer ask 
for t he "best" 
Josephine) 
Folk Dancer 
Folk Dencer 
-_ Methodist World of 
Fun M 107 
MacGregor 
Folk D"'ncer 
Figure K:planat.~on - Rose of SPn Antone 
The head couples out and circle 
Do-~i-do your honey in t ba t Gay 
mountain style 
4 m·rh:.le Coupl e No . l circles with couple No. 2 and 
old -- couple -No. 3 vi th couple No. 4. In the 
Suing with j'o-irr opposite a s t hough 
she '.vera you.r·-own 
And swing ->·ri:th the Rose from San Antone, 
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mounta in do-si-do, the gentlemen r~ ises his 
right band above his heed, holding on to the 
l ady's left, and she circles a round the 
gentlemen cotLTlter-clocbrise. 
S•·ring 0:1 the corner, s·he 1 s t he gal from 
wa y out west 
Go bo.ck and . swing your··honey , sne 1 s the 
one t h., t you love bes t. .. 
Allemande left your corner a nd. .you 
do-si - do your o'\.m . 
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Be l ance with your honey ·and yo:u. vreave On t he ba lence, the c ouples join right han dg' , 
t ha t ring bac k home · a nd dip tovTe.rd ee.ch other. They pess right 
Weave t re t ring , you wea ve it s houlders a nd do a grand r i ght and left, 
round and round e ::;.:cer t t::W. t they do not touch hanC:s . When 
And vhen you meet your honey 1·rhy you, t he pc..l~tners meet :b.alf'way rou..'1d, they do-si-
d o-si-do around do and. t nen c ontinue \·rea ving until t hey get 
Weave t he. t ring , you keep-on hea din' . home l::or.1e. 
And swing vrith t he Ros e from Sa ::.1 Antone . 
Side c ouple s out, etc ., 
Firs t Pa a nr.. Ma 
Fir s t Pa and Ma g o strc.. i ght up tmm 
Bring that other couple don1 
Br ing the:.n dmm and t a}:e them b[' ck 
Sepa r a te a round t ha t trac~c 
Le dy go gee a nd ent go havr 
Right h.<>cnd s wing w·hen you me e t 
sw·ing on the c orner like s•11ingi n 1 on a 
gat e. 
And promena de before its too l a te . 
s ame Fn , new t-1e . 
Ride on the Trolley - break 
Couple number one t~ ke a ride on t he 
trolley 
Clang , cl::.ng along tha t line 
Hook r ight on you ' re doin -fine 
Couple number tuo t e.ke a ride on t he 
trolley 
Clang, cla ng , along t hat line 
Hook right on you ' re doing fine 
Coup le number three t are a ride on t he 
trolley 
Cla ng, cla ng a long t bat line 
Hook r ight on you ' r e doi:1g fine 
Couple n umber 4 ta~~e a r ide on the 
trolley 
ChL~ , clPn~ alon g :tbot li~e 
Hook i ht _, you ' :re doi:- f ine 
Couple num~.r rre take a rid.e t..n the 
trclley 
~ ... - --- ---
SiC:e c ouple s - 2nd goes out to 3rd. 
4th goes out t o 1s t. 
Expb.nation - First Pe and Ma 
F irst co,~ple vre lk thru t .1e center o-:: the set 
Hnd take c o-..:ple No':. 3 by t he bands e nd. back 
up t o plcc e . Then ·c ouple No. 1 - e c ks 
c ouple No . 3 to -their · hor:e e:nd. d i vides 
c oup:e IJ o. 3, l a dJ go in right ·, gentlerre.n 
l eft . · 
In t he right hand s'·ri.ng , t he couples join 
r ight hands a nd W.' lk on e a nd fi. ha lf a r ound 
ending -.rith t he lad• on the right . · 
f~;i::lg t~e cor::1er lady : a nd. pr omenac_e back to 
gent:emc n' s hone . -
(Note) : (Ec ch Pa goes u:p town brice .) 
Couple number bm tal-~e r i de on ·t he 
trolley 
Co·uple m.J.mber th;_,ee · ta~e :1 ride on t'he 
trolley 
Co <:p.l..e number four t e..ke 3 ride on the 
··· trolley 
Explan tion - Ride ·on the Trolley 
0ouples _are circlin left . Cou_ le No . 1 
f rm..: an el'ch a nd pe.."'ses d.m~ t o t he end 
of the line counter- clockwise :1nd then 
hooks on to t he end . 
Cou_le 2 , 3, ~.nd 4 do the same a s the pre-
ced~n ouple ho~ks on the end of the l i ne . 
Tr"i s i s re:pea ted 'vi th cou:r-les f ollo-vring in 
quick success i on . 
Tnree 1 s a. Crmrd 
First gent sHings ,.,i th his young maid. 
Go do"'ll t he · center and prorr.enade 
Split . t the foot with your l ady f air 
And ct:owd ·right in 1•ri th the corner . pa ir. 
The lonesome pair vill -..-rhirl a.-vre y 
Cause thr~e 1 s · a crowd a ny old day 
Eyerybody Siving ~nd 1v-hirl _ 
And e.ll ru..."'1 a1•a y with t:b..e..t littl e girl 
Same old gent s 1-ring a ne"\>r young maid 
Do"'ll the center and prorcene,de 
Divide the ring - a ren't you smart 
You split those corner couples cpart 
The lonesmr.e pair 1v-i th nothing to do 
They ' ll s -vling home instee.d of you . 
Everybody m·ring and ever;;'body -vrhirl 
And promena de with your little girl. 
(re~eat for 2 , 3, a nd 4 man, 
2 times ea ch.) 
:tviY IVAN IS AHA Y IN TEE E. I\ Y 
~4USIC : Folk Dancer Record - MH 1051 
FORt-1.!\TIOH: Square Dance Formation 
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Expl::~.na tion - Three 1 s a Crmrd 
First gent s ;Tings his partner, 
Promena des do"'ll the center of the set a nd 
di•ddes the ring. 
The l ady goes right and stands behind the 
number 2 l a dy, 
'l'he gent goes left a nd stands behind the 
number ~ gent . 
The number 2 l .dy and number h gent a re 
pushed to t he center of the set >·rhere they 
s vring be.ck to the home of t he No . l couple. 
E"~rer;-,rbody S\·ring .?.nd promenade the ring . 
(Note : ) Ea ch gent divides .the ring ·b-rice . 
ACTION : L Introduction : · In pla ce s·vring joined t..ands up and dmm . · 
2 . All s k ip to left e ll the w~y &round to plnce . 
3 . Hea d ·cou:ples 3 slides t o c enter, st"'mp, 3 sli~es a~-ray, sta mp 
then 8 long slides c l ear Pcros s ha ll, r:~en pF ssi~1.a bac .c to ba ck , 
then 8 long s l ides b ck home -with l <>.. d ies pe ss i ng ba c k to back . 
Side c ouples do the sc~e ~fter hea d cou_les finish . 
4 . Ladies in middle sk:lp to LEFT only- tvric e nrc\.illd while men cla p . 
5 . Repea t 3 
6 . Hen in middle skip to l eft onJ;r-t•rice 9.ro md whi_::_e ladies cla p 
Repea t 3 7 -
8. 
9-
Hea d couples n:ake basket in middle e.nd 
Repea t 3 
10. Side couples ma ke ba sket in middle 
11. Repeat 3 
12 . All join bands and ski:? to left . 
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e.n<i 
buzz step to lef t . 
D"i-'.ZZ ste:? to left . 
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l. 
Honor your partners --- - --
Lady by ;rour sid.e --- - - -
Al l join hands and circle wi de 
The other -vray back you ' re on tl e v!Tong 
tra ck 
Make your feet go '·rh2.ckety whack 
And everybody s ring your 9i·lil 
And promenad.e a round. 
2 . 
All jump up and :; ou don ' t c.ome dmm 
Si·ring your honey around nd <: rour..d 
Till her vooden l eg makes e hole in 
the ground 
And :promene de J boysJ promenade 
3. 
Honor your partner rnd corners a ll 
Nmv- tile l a dy a cross the hall 
SHing your hone~: like s 1v-:.nging on a gate 
And :promenade before it ' s too late 
4. 
Honor your ~artner --- ---
Lady by your sid.e --- ---
Bm-r to the l a d;r across the hall 
All join hands and s:pre d out ' ·ride 
Now to the center end ~.al:e. a nest 
Allen:and e wi th your l e f t hand 
Come right be.ck vri th a right and left 
- -~ . ; . grand 
Rend over hand and heel· over heel 
The more you dance _t he better you f eel 
Meet yotir ovm an~ ? romene.de ba ck 
Keep that gal ·on. t he ou~side tra c k 
2 . 
Al lem&nde your corners all 
A · righ~ and left .arQU."'1d . the hall 
With the big foot up a nd t:':1e lit tle foo t 
dovm 
You ma ke t hat big foot je.r the ground. 
Neet y our ge.l and. pat her on the head 
And ]romena de - that ' s 1v-ha t I s a id ! 
3. 
On the corner ,.Ji th your left he ::1d 
Pcrtner right and right and left grand 
Hent to tmm in ny little red vregonJ 
Come ba ck home •,;i th r:.y axle dragg in ' 
! ce is hi;3h i nd. tl:e duce is lovr 
r-1eet yotlr gal a nd po .... emo . 
4. 
Allerrand.e with your left hand 
n~nce ri ht "nto a right 2nd left grand 
C~icken in the hen house - turkey in the 
stack 
Mee t your honey and tur n r ight beck 
Rare right ba ck and stretch your vest --:~en ;:,'our home nm-r -vrhe. t do you do 
Give tha t pretty little ge l a swing You s u in3 her <:md she S'.-rings you . 
And :promenade arou."'1d the ring 
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· · Old Ark A --Mover in' 
--- --- ---------
,. 
-(For - ~usic see the book "Look :. v:ra ~r" va ile.ble 
f rom the Coo:pera ti're Recreation Ser vice, D~la ­
,.,a~y , . ·Ohio , ·, 25¢} · . · 
Old Ark 's 
Old Ark 's 
Oid. Ark 's 
Old Ark 's 
e. -moverin .', 
a - mover in' , 
• I a -moverln , 
a .-nover in', 
a ' noverin', a -moverin ' 
a nd I'm goin ' home . 
a-~overin', a - moverin' 
and I'm going' home . 
Old Ark 's 1e reel, old Ar ic she :::·oc k 
Old Ark she landed on the ~ounta in top 
OldArk ' s a - moverin ', a -moverin ', a - !:1overin ' . 
Old Al'k ' s a - moveri :. ' and I'm go in' home. 
lst Verse: · 
See trB t bro.ther dressed so fine, 
Dats bonna come for to carry him aw2y . 
2nd Verse : 
See that sister dressed so f ine 
She ain 't._got ,Jes'..].s -on her mind . 
Sweet. Pot to~m .. (Creole) 
1. Soon as 1-re a ll cook . sweet potatoes - m-reet potatoe s - s•reet potatoes 
Soon as He ell cook s·.-reet :potatoes - eat 'em r:.g •. t straight up. 
Descant: Roo - roo roo roo 
Roo Roo - sing ho k:;.d:I.nku..111 
Roo - roo - roo roo. 
Roo Roo - Roo Roo 
2 . Soon as supper's et, HPmmy hollers· - Mmmny holJ.er s - Jo.-~ammy hollers 
Soon a s supper 's et, Mr mmy nollers - go :-eight to ba id . 
3 . Soon's 1-re tech our ha id. to the pee low· - to tl~e peel o•r - to the pee lm-r 
Soon ' s 1-re t ech our haid to the pee~:o~ r - go r:.ght to sleep . 
4. Soon 's the rooster crmv in the mor:.in' in the mornin ' - in the 
morn:!.n' 
Soon's the rooster cro•r in the mornin ' - gotta '<Tr sh our face . 
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SONGS 
Sammy Put the Pc. _ er on the Hall 
(Pappa rr.ay be used. in :place of S. lm:!Y) 
-*'~ ; e -r w: r -i.-i~: Jtr -~~ ~,i·-,t~ j~-fij=-{J \ i 1 · , " • ' • '/ - =;tt · :J1fit 
\:lhen. Sa mmy put the :paper on the i-rall . Ee SJ?illE?d e.. pot . of :pas t e · 
upon us a ll . 
:1 He - ~apered u~ tbe Gtair s 
;:,ii:J :' J iL1Lr_.rJ~=t+=fltt=J:Ql&:uJ~J:J=FiJ 
___ . _ ._ ' V M L ~--- . v y ---- - -- _ __. __ ~~ 
LE:e IJC.pered. all t' e ch..a.i.rs · 1:J.1en Sammy put t he paper 
He even put a border on grandnas · she:;.rl 0::1 t he ,,re.ll _ He 
., 
-~----.-- ' . ----,.----_::::_.---~-T"--------
;se ; !::1-i-frjh. Jb;n?i J J tii~_<-==:;a_ -1-_slf_-=-- --~--=--~ 
\)Spilled. a pot of paste U!Jon 'vle a l l stick tcgett.e_ i·rhen 
us a ll L_ke birds of a feather · 
i I I . . 
_Jd _; I I _i 4t . t=t=~------- ___ :::_:--·--·---- ---t 
\' 1 Q . I I .. •/ __ L.LJC. d -r--~-- - ------- - . - 1: 
_;_.., . ' ' . ----E.i.':le.- ' 
' -'Samn;y- put the parer on the ·.-re 11. 
(Your self 
Givo Your · {Heighf"JC~ ~Pat _2!! th~_ Ba c!-::: 
Far e The e vl ell 
F.:: .. re the e w·ell 
God. r es t 1-:i th thee 
\'l'he"- ;you ' re a vay 
Please reme~ber me . 
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ROC1(-A - MY SOUL 
n ~ ----~~~~-----------[[) $ ·:=±\ =t±if27~l:i ~t-ft--4':_ S:::L--;--· -u--1". ---r-:--,-0 +-I -
.f + ·-d- --~ • . ~-=if- ~ (f 
Gon na Ro.ck- ~ -my S Q1il- in the bo sam of A br & hE'<m, 
So hi h . you · cah ' t get C' ver it, 
~~ ~ ., _L_·---- ,4 ~., +-;:\_± --- --- --= ~-+-~-::4 =d: -P ~'. 7_,~--""-L..-.ji-=~- ± 
·'-· .7~ ~ -"' Rock a · rzy soul ln t~e boson O .L A br,_ ham 
, So lovr ;yo-u ca:c ' t un der it, ¢=--ic-· ···j -~- _ .- -· -~ ~ K~-~-+H\==;:· ,==;ct'r===== 
w ~I • (i . l 0' \ _· -~~-~~:J- 8 "~ 
·-d-· ~· - · _/ 
Roc 1_ a my soul in thE: bo sam of A bra ham, 
/' So ....., i·ride you can ' t get e. r ound it, 
=-=--X=----±=-+---. . -~ ·=#· -r~ - -____ -- --
"' -4--- ' I I - I - -- -"'-'· "'---- --- - --
"· / I i('j I ~ ' - "'---------~ IQ)' ......C:::l.-
Oh Rock e_ my oul'~· 
Hust c ome i n a.t the door 
1usic !' l one Sb,e ll Live 
r · , ._ -------+-~ --__j_ ~ il:;,._,~-:- . - i ;, z ~~e:-- ! _ ===c . 
P _ ==t==r-. , -. ~ I± +-+- J--:± ~- -----
, , --a- . 
• All things st.all pe:r - ish f :;_ om un- der the s'Qr ; 
~J 
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